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BY WIRE. s!a ^or alï^ioie to come, although 

Prince Chang sers LI Hnng Chang was 

the only Chinaman in .the kingdom not 

opposed to it all along.

Foreign ministers here are now con
sidering proposals by experts of schemes 

whereby China can raise money for the 

payment of the indemnity which will 
be reqnired. Sir Robert Hart, director 

of the maritime customs, has a scheme 

which by the levy of certain taxes 

would in . 40 years time pay off Uje 

whole principal debt of ,£30,000,000, 
but the indemnity demanded will like-, 

ly be a much greater amount.

:X~.: The Civil List.

London, April 4, via Skagway, April 

9. —The report of the committee on the 
civil list recommends that the amount 

be fixed at ,£470,000, an increase of 

.£67,000 over the previous list.

RECEIVED BY WntE:vale life he set a shining example* for 
his countrymen. V

fn ieetimoay of the respect In which 
his memory is held by the government 
and people of the United Stales, I do 
hereby direct that the flag* on the ex
ecutive mansion and the several de
partment buildings be displayed at 
half staff for a period of 30 days: and 
that suitable militate and naval 
honora, under the orders of the secre
taries of war and of the navy, he ren
dered on the day ot the funeral.

Done in the city ot Washington, 
this 14th day of March, in. the year of j 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred

received by wire.rECÈIVED
1 V

ARE STILLFRANCE THE RIVER 
IS OPEN

•Ns

1 HARRIEDles :ALONEi have just 
'eived a new

Notwithstanding Their Personal
r vWishes in the Case.

' i ■
Montreal, Ajiftil 3, via Skagway. 

April 8.—Justice Archibald lias at laet

-r:

Is Willing That China Should 

Concede Manchuria 

to Russia.

For Fifteen Miles Below Lower 

( charge and Thaw 

Continues.
AN banded down a judgment in the faroouy

SBDelpit marriage case which declares 
that the Roman Catholic church baa no 
power to declare nnll and void mar

riages contracted 'by,two Catholics when 

the ceremony is performed by a Proles 

tant clergyman, lie declares the 0*1- 
pit marriage was legal anti birdingaod 

the laws of Quebec do hot state what 
religion,a clergyman must have to per
form inch marriage. Tne Delpita who 

are ahxiuu to have the marriage tie 
severed, will appeal to the privy coun

cil of Kngland.

and one an<| of the independence of 
the V ni ted States of America the one 
hundred and twenty-hit». ........ J1exchange-

WILLIAMS M’KINLHY 1M«rn nnuirno OTntMIIAllOI V HD OTJIHtR POWERS SmUUoLi UBuail WEE WE II WDMdiscuaied « 
was finally i# ■ 
at the be^«L.l

By the President: :
JOHN HAY,

- Secretary of State.

Department of State, Washington,
March 14, 1901.- - ------------ :------•
To the l>epertmeét» and Consolât 018-

cem o( the Vniled State#:
V.emlemcn —Vont attention la called 

to the preeidenVs proclamation of this 
date announcing the death‘of ea-Fresi
dent llenjatnin Marrtaon ami directing 
profit exptveaiop of honor to hie mem-

You will cause the flags of your re
spective office# to he displayed at hall 
staff on the reception of tbla circular 
and for. a period of 30 data thereafter.

I am gentlemen, your obedient set 
tant,

.

■lr

1 adjourned ebej 
si dent to hrtr id Where the River Trail la (Me*And U Hung Chahg Says the 

Proposition Is Off. Vapidly. -ee. Scnatorshlp lor tiofbout.

Ottawa, April 4, via Sakgway, April 

9.—It is reported that Gofbout, the
'

iuses^ metnber from Beance, will .get the 

senatorahip from Quebec made vacant 

by the death of Paquette.

STRONG CHINOOK IS BLOWING^SSIA OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED.
Ceassss Taker» ArnOut.

Ottawa, April r, via.Skagway, April 
§X-Eight thousand census takers start 

ed out today to take the census of the 

Dominion. , . a, „

orxHO...

:e Skirts X
mCut oft Trail I* Had Skepe Travel

iiasy M1

To Kill the Czar.
London, April 4, via Skagway; "April 

9. —A special message from Vienna says 

an officer ol the guard entered the czar’s 

study and fired a revolver at him. The 

c/.ar was not hit and, realizing what be 

had done, the_officer committed sui
cide. The story Is doubted hVre.

Schemes to Tax China to toy Indem
nity Now Proposed— Principal 

Debt 30,000,000 Pound*.

Pekin, April 4, via Skagway. April 

All the powers except France have 

gusaously objected to the concession 

of Msncburia to Russia by China and 

■ Hi latter government has officially 
i| sotiSed Russia that it is unable to

■mT IN JOHN HAY,.
Secretary ol State.IT ■ A

Kata*.
Seattle, April 3, via Skagway, April 

8.— The Alaska Steamship Association 

and Traffic Manager Lee of the White 

Paaa fit Yukon Route, have agreed on 

through summer passenger rate* be
tween Seattle and IHweon as follow#: 

Fiat-claw, fio$ ; first-claw continuous 

trip, floo; second-claw, fSo. This is a 

reduction ol (35 from the schedule of 
laat yeai.

Sui Copies of the above srvte received 
this morning by Vice-Consul H. Te 
Roller and* the American flag over Ut»
office wea at once lowered to half meet ____ _
in which position- It wilt remain for ^ ""W" route .hews that the

irail is feeling the effects ef the 
and In many places these te epee wane. 
While we have been experiencing ee- 
ceding cold weather, lor thie ttaae et 
tne year, in Diwaoe, the weather bee 
evidently been much milder at peint» 
farther up 1er the trail In ptenv plena# 
ft banks* ep and the hllis are hen hew 

from e Four "ton the Visit to anew The eater te riel eg above end
is overflowing along the shore. The 
reports from the sariaea station# ft ne 

Mr, J, K. < .musent, regietre* ef land follow# 
title* and member ol the Yukon coon- Bennett Vlmidy with a light eoetb 
cil, arrived in Dewed» last night re- wind, teaaperetwre 30 above, Th«rv 
turning from • four monthe’ trip to baa been no trail ee the lab# this win 
the east. Hr visited Ottawa,Montre»!, ter, I 01 as far as can be eee# the Ice la 
Winnipeg end ell of the principle yet eolld,
cities of Rastern Canada. Hr wsa very Wbtteharer - ft is thawing vary rapid-
n ti,mi jiliout speaking of the hnei- Iv today, ii-mpsrature 44 above. A 
new codec led with his trip, bet stated j chi nook win, I haa been blowing Item 
that be spent a large portion of his : Skagway yesterday and today end tbv 
time at Ottawa, where be was advising trail la going very rapidly, becoming 
with the legislators with regard to tb* almost impassably, 
future development of the territory.

‘• Tbe government." be said, "la 
getting decidedly mote tihrral in it* 
attitude toward# this territory and 
legislation la now being (remed look peialure 44 above.
iog toward# Its highest advancemeait Flee Fingers- Very mild looey, 
sod development. " wtrrmg south wind, with

Mr. Glrouard haa resumed hi# piece shove. The river Irnll te In very geed 
in the land offide and tbie morning sbepe out the trail »# the eat off Dr- 
found him busily engaged I11 the duties4tecen Mackey a Mid Cuminn!•». ft. In 
connected with hie office.

& OrrellY
1 AVENUE A telegraphic report received tbla 

morning Iront the varit»#» s|#iton»along
• "jaw■

—

IONA14.Y
the next 30 day»-

RETURN OF 
MR. Q1R0UARD

RELIC OF.
Bite the concession owitig to the atti---— CXX/I PTll/ ATPD 
ttdt of the other nations. The official SWlrl W/\l CK

«ideation says it ia China’s desire to 

httf.ua friendly terms with all nations.
Li Hong Chang says this willNgettle 

Aft matter of ceding Manchuria to Rus-

i/lEATS..
be obtained 
the

I

y Market! Property on HI* Quartz Concess
ion in Police Court----- CHANGE the East.

OF VENUEWhile Swiftwater Bill re outside 
galivanting up and down tbe face of 
the earth, first with one Latnore sister, 
then with another, and next With an
other, and so on, all through tbe_Le- 
more family, hia property on Quartz 
creek concession No. 1 ia being "fit 
and f»ut’’ over .in conrt. Some time 
ago on Complaints filed by Adair Bros, 
and a man named Davie, Sheriff Bt 1 - 
heck seized under writ ol attachment 
tbe concession of ‘‘Swift’' and evety- 
thing'tbereon including a lot of wood. 
Edward Russ claimed the wood was 
owned by him and waa not the property 
of Swiftwater or was it any part of tbe 
concession, therefore he proceeded to 
haul a portion of leeway for.which act 
be was brought before Magistrate 
Scartli this mornthg. Ruaa evidently 
knew what be was piping when be 
hauled the wood n- lie justified ht-< -i-! 
by. the testimony qf Assistant Gold 
Commissioner Bell. The, case was tiia-
misiwi

-igara THE LATEST To Nome Is Asked in Homer Bird 
Hunter Case.& ROSE K ■ •

.►II*--

Skagway, April 8.— The caer ol 
Homer Bird, charged with murder in 
tbe .first degree, came up here this 
morning when a motion (or a change 
of venue to Nome was made. The 
juiige ruled that if a showing cae be 
made that it will be Ices expensive, 
owing to tbe transportation of wit- 
nesses, to try. tbe ceae at Nome, the 
motion will tie granted. Otherwise It 
will- be tried in thie district and will 
probably come on. for hearing at Junean 
on the loth of next September.

——tTreacherous ffocra.
Bloomfontein, Apri^ 3,''via Skagway, 

April 9. r It ia asserted bere that the 

Boers tried and executed Dckoch. tbe 
peace envoy who carrier! tbe message 

from Gen. Dorrien to Botha.oe l ei» - 
ruarv 11th. He waa charged Wit» trea

son.

HATS $

BtlI SHOES
CLOTHING

Lower l.r barge-The river ia epee le* 
15 mile* below here, awl the thee eue- .. 
tiaiwato be. very rapid eteftr this : 
flueaev ol a high south wind. Tesa-

I 6‘S-:

IT rgent&Pinska
*♦

r Sfere" "c„«,tN(Û MACHlSfclV j! L

ORKS. 155

P1®1 McDonald^
vat owlv riasT-cisss hotel 

ia oswaoa.
»HN 0. BOZOgTM - - Manager $

very had rowillioe le eway 
_ ______ Almost ell tbe bille are here.

Freest Weaver, an BagltatUM» u, Selklrk Very mtid today. 
years of xgv. died at Carlhoe ou.De- Wtb treU el‘11 ,e “'"I Z
mrorou »mt«4ay H# bed #0 fri^dai X •««
but owned *»m# property which ia/eow »m<eisig. Riser treU etill l# gesd

being careil for by the polls» Belli tbe 
public administrator can bake cbaiga ef j 
11 Wearer's body eras brought 
trrdey end I# brio* held at Ore. a a an- 
dertaking perlera wetll Ike |»et>l 
tnimstiatut looks into hia aflat ts 
Death waa caueed by pneumonia.

Robert Smith, el Fertleae, Oregon, 
aged $1 years, died Sunday at the Geed 
Sumer 1 tan hoepitsl fro* peeettmeu.
He left *> property.- The body we* 
buried from <Weee'e at » e’elôeh this

\
(llecier Still Orowleg.

From oeopie who make regifler Sun
day tripe to tbe glacier on the hill east 
of the A. C. trail ft * fa learned that 

there hae been a very perceptible in- 
in ita size within the

&,**• .
signed Hoist

1
stm.'i Weather wen», 4» eheve,

Trail will *1» geld roaditiee 
OgflvUr-Weather very war 

If ,4 [$• above I» the

1ps for muddj j
yea-week,crease

all tbe water that gushed out 1» that 
time having frpeen, owing to the con
tinued cold weather, Unless some
thing is done towards confining tbe 
water to ditches, the road to the cope- 
try wilt be practically tmpeseeble when 
tbe summer » son begins to make ft» 
influence felt on the mountain of id; 
which baa there accumulated.

IOrr & Tukey..
MtEiGHTERS

Another K el trued.
Ottawa, April 3, viaSkagway, April 

it.— A bill, baa l*en Ietredecad aekieg 

for per in last on to cob struct a railroad 

from Kamloops to Atlin

«tea rie» 
*ve»*ow

r heads up
. W4

leg «long the> vertical

lynaiLV STAGt g»
hand from grand fous

Mr. HemheMt
returned to 
ufp to the
bring» beck werd 'bet 
el jh etdwwdp mmmSÊÊÊÊI

vo at raatitee UI eltk dippy at the ;

from e<PRESIDENTS
PROCLAMATION

irse Power •a a. •a, »nd » a. ». 1
afternoon.

• A. C. Co. Building Cbecheko egge by tbe ceae. Meeker 

Checbac» butte-. Selman & My era.
_ For choice mania fate Mm Deeuet
bscj

flratigea. (vtuiviw. Mrgae S Mitre.
*■:'■ •

N • bera M grwteeily Us rag re
stared. Up iftwmttttw *t I

A beet sis weak#'AenounUng Death ef Honorable 
Beniamin HsfTl»on."

Kxtcutive Mansion.Washington. March
fjfh. lqarr——rr—---------- ------------- -

To the People of the Veiled titete»
Benjamin Harriaoe, president of the 

Vniled State» .from iSft to 1893. died 
yesterday at 4 *43 p. m. * hte knew te 
Indiana polie In hie dentil the even- 
try baa been deprived of roe of ita 
greatest citizen». A. brilUent soldier 
in bis young manhood, be gained fame 
and rapid advancement by bft 
and valor Ae a lawyer he roar te be 
a lender of the her. In tbe senate be 
at once took and retained high rank 
a. an orator and legislator; and in tbe 
high office of spteaident he displayed 
extraordinary gift» as administrator 
and jtatrsman. In public and in pri- toMtoMM

Fresh turkey» at the Denver Market, 

We ât giaaaag.

LJSWléxJaim et J trover 'd«e.hek„_... 

Freahrgga.. Selman Myaza.

h. h. HONNEN. FREIGHTING
MBelly Stage Leave* Fork* for I>»*son . 1;00 a, m.

Daily Stage Leaves Dawson lor Porks ....... p. m. t»re I» a short »
TEUEHWH »*. 6*- t. CeWAMrS BtiLW.VO

\
———mew»Roati ------ !n UlbekiâkERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTSm m#

ten

....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
fell Hue Hard ware, Htemo How had 

Htiroai SapplUra

%•. •
THE ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter s Brushes, 
days. 8;3P * *1| , Boiled Oil and White Lead. .
rse, 5:15 p- BV HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED,
mdays. 8:00 A 
r, 4:40 p- »• 

j. H RO6*1

Coach '«£)

t-,

Mclennan, mcFEely & co.- U-f. AMES MERCANTILE C ■" y I
it-j —LIMlTED-
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ter, the local theaters have done rtr 
markably well in furnishing the public 

with amusement. No matter what re
ceipts may be, expenditures must go 
along just the same, and it is not diffi

cult to see that it costs money and no 
smaU amount of it at that, to conduct

The Klondike Nugget M-t- Vy-
% \ i I When a Woman WillsminMi wuwete ,e 

(okwaoN-a nones* safes)
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publlihers %à .
hISSUED

ALLES Bros K - Some of the greatest men in history have sac $ I The ,dca a 
| cumbed to a stubbornsroman, When your wife tells ** 
i you to dress up, you -might as well discard your old 
I 1 clothes and loosen up your purse strings; when added 

4 I to that, you are told to see Hershbérg,. th«n gmm 
gracefully and accept the inevitable..

We have on display the finest clothing in this or $ 
apy other country and at priced which are re^sonablé ™
An our immense stock is*tailor-made goods and guar 
an teed for Style, Wear and Fit.

SEE US BEFORE YOU GET INTO TROUBLE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

e<

tbesttir i- Dawson, special mention J
‘“should be given to the efforts that have | 

Btoglecoptes.....- ......."'"T^-fteen made by the different theaters to

l

C*rre$Ponde 
to be Sh 

[ dential >
..$24 00

ia«o | cater to the demand for legitimate en
tertainment. The call for such enter- 

| tainraent has constantly increased and 

be said that the managers of

Yearly, in advance
Six months..........
Three months............
Per month by carrier in city, 
Single conies.......................•••“■

>< w
in advance 2 (XIto

■v_The large
I this country I 
I * home, bsv 
I ^ lately ” 
I jpest them
■ j,,! McKin 
• «dice protec

K ggy to the 1 
I bat the part
I ,re not aware 
I «enta going
■ pi sasassins
■ ai|ht be w 

: g- *» been W-
heee
and t

it must
the different houses have responded to

NOTICE. 1space atWhen a newspaper offers its advertising 
a nomilt, I figure, it is a practical admission,
circulation " THE KLONDIKE EVOBET
good figure for its space and in justification thereof possible.

«b.» U«,„ Sam finally n.ka, „ »JH
Juneau and the North Pole. ... . the fact that the combined trusts of the H

. ______ .United States can command almost as _ ■■
■»" LETTEN* r, Stewart River Steamers. 88 canneries, dispersed on the sea- more haste than was necessarv t.r2And Small Packages can he sent to the Creeks byùw-ljjmffa capital as the governmen ,1 , 0 • board of the^maritime provinces. roughly upon the toes of a womm t*

carriers on the following days: Hunter there will be a shaking up of oldj Capt. t. J, Sray is a The sealing fleet last year numbered senger.
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, nunscr, Mental hotel having come up from VIC- luc K,u“‘ „ , . .Dominion, Bold Jht«. Sulphur, Quarts and ‘Can-1 bones which will be heard ^around the I ’ , H , tlje man- 37 vessels, an increase of II over the I beg a thousand pardons, ma’»*/,

entire world. The anti-trnst agitation ^ g t R) ConJ préviens year and representing an -The l original offense *M to

is already reaching tremendous proper-, steamers on S ^«gate of 264 r tons register The enough, - she replied -without «
f , ....,* wmen i mmn Hm with total number of fur-seal sktns taken.by me .to issue a thousand pardons lor

tiens, and is receiving no Tittle alien- Stewart this season He Catladian sealers d«ringAthe year 1900 I will grant yon just one pardon *
A SIGNIFICANT FACT. |«on from the press of the dominant h m^ t woo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. There w" 8 *eneral titter

The bridge formally opened tor pub- P«tv. B, the time anoth-r presiden-M whjtehor9e The material was be- This result J.s larger by 177 skins

lie rwe yesterday afternoon marks atial election rolls around it will nofc-he. mgde ready for shipment yesterday ‘h™ that

STLCrnSv-a-v*.-U-w« ■» -mtïi&ï L d3SÆ^r«fï5.-S
Ttory which may well he remembered, in the States are found arrayed in , workmen, w111 “^7""/.'^,,;“ slightly in excess of that of 1899,
For a period of more than three I hostile attitude toward the inroads of Lediately^ po ^ ha„ to. thAverage catch per vessel would show

years all traffic between Dawson and the trnsta._ gether. The machinery and boilers!® f®‘hng °ff lf comPar,ao” we,e
the adjacent mining districts haa been I It ia a bet th.t Agninaldo Wvdn cmne up on,theHfe-Mbe tbeUip have

carried on in the absence of any public Llready received a dosen offers from ^have^he^hon ready for their recep- largely advanced in price in the Mon- 

means of crossing the Klondike. Dor- {theatrical and lecture tour managers to I1“on“J“'that time. With this end in j treal market, and the profitr of retail j 
ing the season of cold weather while I appear on the American stage. A j view everything possible to expedite j dealers are said to be very high. They,
the river has been solidly frozen no in- |dramatisation of the Philippine war the work was done before coming can be purchased in the United States 

. „ . ...... , . quite as cheaply as in Montreal, be-jnry has been worked to anyone. But- with Aguiqaldo in the leading role north. . ... Lse retail dealers here are content
in the open season everyone who bas wonId prove a baling success. The steamer, which will be known gma|ler profitg
had occasion to go back and forth be- — " f '*’ 1 1 ~ v|*a tbe Prospector, wil e 1 So far as can be learned, there have
tween Dawson and the creeks has been Considering the lateness of tbe seA- long over all an 22 eev am. been no complaints of transgressions

th. mm. vl lb. »ll.,.tb,ra .itt« ■». <>■“ »««”" O**”” 1°d iX.'t.“ligb”« fir..»bt'~bo.., °' <b' 1" “ 'v

by bridge or D„,„ Ibl. ,1». | WblUbo* I. «Ü, i. -fi.- l . ^ C.p J « ^
gold dost to the value ot upwards of tton. / I Smyth, in addition to acting as general | affectin„ tfae business.
$75,000,000 has been brought to Daw 1 / EMtir in 1848. manager, will command the Pro.pector.

son from the creek, and thoumnda of / Dawson, April 6, .901. Talking with 4 reporter at the hotel,
tons of machinery and merchandise Editor Klondike Nugget: Capt. Smyth Wd :

... Will von kindly tell me through the -The Stewart river country, as re-
have been sent back in return, ' columns pf y oar paper on what date gards mining, ia showing up very satie-

Easter Sunday occurred in the year factorily, and we all look fowrard to a 
truth, that the bridge has been built | ,848| and oblige, A READER. | good season's work. The diggings on

too early. In fact it has been de- m Barter Sunda^. occurred on Clear, Loat and McQnesten creeks,

"r- - V gr.aygA bra.'VSS".™^
needed. Nevertheleaa> the value of Curing a HIccmtMi. and this year are expected to yield even
the bridge to the community for the Mr. Smithkin tmd heard that a sure ]arger than twfore. There are other I 
future is by no means leasened on ac- cure for hiccough was a severe fright. tributaries expected to be favorably 
count of the delay a in its construction, One evening, smoking at hVfireside heard from during the year, 
though it is undo- tedly a fact that after auPPer- he waa tnken witV -Stewart river, besides mining, has

,, . , better off to cough’ wllicb cont,nned ,n 8Plté o * other industries which afford consider
many a man would be belt Lf, efforto to check it. \ ^,e bu8iness {or steamobats. «uite a
day, had the bridge as it now stands Pre#entiy he got up suddenly from amonnt of tame bay. chiefly bar-
been nn accomplished fact two years|hia chair and called out in alarm\to ,ey and oat straw, was put up in the

Mrs. Smithkin: .• , \ valley last year, and more will be mar-1J
“I’ve lost my watch! I ve lost | ftQm there tbi, season. This

goes largely to Dawson. Then there 
\re the logging and wood interests, | 
which require many men. Considering 
allXthese things, we of that vicinity 

we Save good reasons to expect a | 
ar commercially.*'

-I defies yer 1er move der kid. She has er 
-stlfercate from der doc ter and her ladder 

trades at Herahberg'a.”

--no in the most liberal manner HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

0 the same
1

yon.

jmity,
po®P-____
uewd'èg to 

as be* ■ jn fact that 
down,and he did not step on anybody1,1 for tl
toes when he went ont.—Youth'»e<*. B Ly, the as# 
panion. - ' «Ends

bee* for the 
umt hidden 
«K for it. 
met, and str 
jgr »" monai 
tioaal alike, 
tiwl of sat

TnESDAY, APRIL », 1961.

Films of all kinds at Goetzmaa't,

BSHSBSSKI
con-: FALCON JOSLIN

BROKER

1!JOSLIN BLDG. SECOND «T. -tithe new 
'I *tter slow 
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Muon, and 
to* things 
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»f Yik, gavi 
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TO THE LADIES!
' 11 ■ Just received. The Non Styiti 

and finest assortment ol

.. LAP1ES’ SILK WAISTS..
I

Ever brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Waist», 17.» U*

c l S.Aggravating the Offense.
Tbe absurdity of many ot the com- S 

men forms of* speech comes upon us atH 8 ' 
times with something .like a shock. t j ‘ 

A man who waa making his way into , j5j 
a crowded omnibue with conaiderbly gg

THE WHITE HOUSESr : I Ben Davis. Proprietor

; FIRST AVENUE Opp. YufcOB M
It miy be said, therefore, in all

none
emWorth Bemembering!

of No
ifirion exp 
Untie Mo 
petnment 

ercia 
)*,!< as Mi 
!f Ibe pres id 
«htsecute? 
tod tbe tb 
rtliare of th 

it would li 
Ini mai 
il 4» leg is! 
ii tk| natioi 
ht "Comme 
it combi ne. 
hawi by i 
dags iormt 
tttKtive d 

Jfiwvtnge 
! «0* populac 
1 Eli wrath of
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There is a significant point in thil 

connection which will exercise a strong
watch i” ...*

Mrs. Smithkin hastened into the
influence with many in reaching a con
clusion as to the future of tbe country

room.
“John, dear," she said,

«**« 1»” ta” ° ,„b, " lfi”
period of four years. When the ongt- ,tDon.t you think I know that" said 
nal discovery 5f gold was made it wea I Mr.Bmlthkln. .-4!>as just giving my- 
clainied that the life of the camp self a severe fright, you know, to stop 
would not exceed that length of time, the hiccough,"—Bx. ■ ^ \

what do

’Phone 39Second Avenue
apnay with which Mr. Smyth 
tad will operate two boats on 
ft river thia year, but these

The

WHAT MORE CAN 
BE SAID?

is conori 
the Stew
are only ik nucleus ot a large fleet 111 
which it will put on as traffic demanda. |||... . 
The Quick, ope of "the boats, is now be
low Dawson Hi winter quarters, and

ing public enter-1 ga* r„ <U eelhitf lady wants 4. pis». I about a month àgo Capt. Whidden went
get to- w» cum» ter Mine»» Fa* dttpowd ter taka )„ get her ready for traffic. He will 

» *9Qk ' he in command of lier. Capt. Smyth
is an old timer on the Stewart, having

asserting its faith/ in the future ot the ! Is you^d..you»g -U. -oman .dbertui. <w «

country by und

- --dimNow we find the Dominion government,

"4 uotbei
m in 1

ate scale. The gov- 
ition to know better I Aa - r« lmpmwloMd hy you,

AMUSEMENTSprises on an eta 
. ernment is to a

than any individual a* to the prewnt I it utUa •*—r- b"t u moat ** loeUe I operated the 6rat regular line of boats
condition and ! future outlook for the | Eu. w-tta folks ha»

:onatructiug the bridge I But J*you-»» Mader kwetul you »n m. atat 

ad ike most substantial 
ven that in the estima-

’oue hinny |on it. The concern of which be it now 
th« bead ia composed of Dawson busi-

territory. In 
seront the KI 
evidence is {

. P»ciness men. He baa never been connect- 
f I ed with tbe Canadian Developmmeht 
am Company, aa has been published, h

ewtn* tor lun iaci;i u how much so month you pnyaf 

Mian, '«non. Is or

I'll

InsultW’y, MUen ve

•peek me mind, 
nlver wuks at all

kind I Alaskan.
Quite aa Industry.

New York, March ao. —The fiaheriea 
know 4a I industry la one of great, importance 

in the Dominion ol Canada. The

I P-«-> <>' -p'-'
dustry last-year exceeded that of the 
previous year by $289 743. a°d 719 *!.

engaged in the work. No 
leas than 79,8ft**neo were occupied in 
1900 in exploiting the waters of Can-1 
*da, using 5,500,760 fathoms ol neti
and other fishing gear, representing a

Culture Asserts Itself. (capital of #10,000,000.
Mrs. Wataon-Wby did you leave The salmon preserving industry of 

your last place? British Columbia, comprising 69 can-
Would Be Governess—I haven't had neries and representing a capital of $i,- 

roy last place yet, I presume. â£y latest 380,00, gives employment to t-b.y,. 
for all purpose» ot trade before any I ition w«a in Boston, and I left there hands. j —

because the family unwisely decided to The toUltatch of fish in Canada tor j 
uic-ré to Chicago.—Somerville Journal, [the year 1890, aa reported by the fish- 

— . .. . ,erica department,amounted to $21,891,-«“stos.” æJf'L'ïïO 1 ,».w
ttie office of Woodworth & Black in the over the yield of tbe previous year. 
Victoria block. «4 |The catch for tbe Province of Quebec

Mumm's, FowetaÿoTPerinet worth $1,953.134. en increase over
pagnes $5 per bottle at tbe Regina Club the preceding year of $191,694.
hotel. __________ • The lobster plant alone is estimated

White fish at Denver Market. I to-be worth $1,334,180. It comprises

fore it.
To this opinion the Nugget readily 

subscribes. -~z:7t ' -----------

I choose.

I **ck» you’ll want es refrène* an Ur A!

pieAny movement iff the direction of re
tiring gold dust from circulation should 
be made very slowly. A sudden dis-

Tou'U u dem Made cue»* lone mouty «low. more
Tour term» don't 'aactly «rit me. but I kinder lak | men WW 

ÿour etyh,
tnrbance In an, financial system always | ££ -
reacts disastrously, particularly when 
an immediate curtailment in the 
volume of circulating medium is effect-

1 I
Week of APtMThe Standard Theatre

while;
1 ollue ltks Ur know te» whom 1 hire.

—New OrleOne Ttnwe-Dotaocra*. Special
Vaudeville Feature» VIThursday Night,

Ladies Night

Magnificently Staged

ed. The fact should be determined be
yond the per adventure of doubt that an 
abundant supply of currency ia on hand

Thé»-t FGorgeous Costumes

Whatever plan iachange is made. TO-NIGHTI v
UTVfi»' *! *ORPHEUM THEATRE i*6idecided upon.ahonld not become opera

tive until sufficient time has elapsed 
to allow general trade conditions to 

it themselves in readiness for the

tenDOLANHEARDE FLYNNhi
IN

PAJAflAS DRESS REHEARSAL " “Casey the Hi»"
$;®1| ■■Wfj

ng the general conditions 
in Dawson during the win-

NO »*Reserved Stats for Matinee et Itod’» Drug StoreB ».i
1

jg§| , «4 h . > ~ 1
m

'4P
;

. . ÉM

TONIOHTITONIGHT!Savoy 
Theatre

POST * BREEN’S COMEDY

RÜEtS • RECEPTION
A BidfrBpllttlng Comedy

First sppeuremce of MIBB MYRTLE DRCMMW& 
Fred Breen, Welthere A Forrest. Poet A Ashley, P*® 
10 stars. Merlon, Celle DeLacy. ss ere*.

shakl'ey-jeffhes host ev hmf. n

Week of Show concludes with “
Rcssrved $e*«*MARCH S
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ti
had the time* and the opportunity. I 
And when one travels be sees what a 1 
vast material there ia for society and 
friendship, oj which he can never "avail 
himself. Carload after carload of sum
mer travel goes by one at any railway 
station, ont of which he is sore he 
could choose a score of lifelong friends 
If the conductor would introduce him. 
There are faces of refinement;1 01 quick 
wit, of sympatnetic kindness—interest- 
ing people,"traveled people, eBtertaitr- 
Ing people, as you would sav in Bos 
ton ; “nice people you would admire 
to know," whom you constantly meet 
and pass without a sign of recognition, 
many of whoy are no doubt year long 
lost brothers and sisters. You-can see 
that they also have their worlda ami

Anticosti Island. . " -
H. H. Lewis, writing in Ainalee’s 

Magazine for February about the future 
of the island of Anticosti, which is 
situated in the mouth of the St. Law
rence river and was recently purchased 
by Henri Menier of Paris, says:
- “Meniers* plans tor developing bis 
recently purchased island of Anticosti 
are broad. They include the building 
of towns, the clearing of land, the con
struction of roads and railways, the 
building of a deep sea port and tbe de
velopment. oL, llje natural—resources of 
tbe island, suri? as agricultural prod
ucts, fisheiies and paper pulp.

LjT,, large number of Americans in * * A fair stayt has been made., The? 
«tilcoantrv having followed the events old settlement of English Bay, which 
gbonie, have been treated- to a bit of consisted of adew scattered fishermen's 
mis lately which undoubtedly will in- huts, is now the .seat of authority on 
igejt them to a high degree. Presi- (he island. Angular town gas been 
jest McKinley will require strong 1 aid out. with streets, a plaza, sani- 
gdict protection on his intended jour ^tary plumbinjj, school' and all that 
ajfto the Pac'6C coaat wc *re told,--goes to make up the modern corn- 
hot the particulars are lacking. We munit». —JPhe hospital is a model of 

got aware of any anarchistic move- jts class and is supervised by a surgeon 
on in tbe States, or politi- Qf scientific attainments. The store is

1

Steam • Hoseills
/Strange One to Isolat

ed Americans.
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDthe Id®” are soc- I

fe tells 1 ] 
>ur old f J 
nadded f

f

The Dawson Hardware Co.
dent J7$T oul SECOND AVENUECorrt?Pon

t# be Shown Necessity
jential Armed Guard.

Telephone 36for Presi-this or 
enable 
idguar- -ANOFtSSIONAL CARO*

j'aooa" before the judge again, and, no»| Rr w,u»f2w*CN10L*-BanMm*
desiring to serve tinte, one of them v' Attorney*. Sotarlw. c«>#vvjnu»eefSi «tv 

e . . . , . ... . . . . (>«kw Moal» <«rto tmUdia*. First Avenue,
summoned bis Irish wit to hia assist- new»». V T.
ence. It didn't lail him—Irish wit tivSetTT * MeK*V Advnestea, Heltrnere 
never do«-,nd he «t up a ^n;»bU'.'V
novel as it was rflrctivr. He argeed : Fvoel street. tvswso» Telsetame Me.»*, 
that having been sworn to keep the vr acmnMONÀ BOBL, 
peace"in the name of “Her Majesty, near >aak«A1. K * 
the Queen, “ and as the queen wa*dead W1'****,,. V.UMbT No“rl**' *<* 
at the time of taking tbe oath, he'Nvea
under no legal obligation to refrain «. ewi«Pi#a»ea. densely A ba.. hefdwere 
from fighting. ! store. First srenue

Judge Woo,! had to acknowledge the 1-
«nil rr-aworr them in Uni name < t tmm Hid* 

of “His Majesty, the King." »«»<•! %»v*r‘ *^SÊBS3SÊnu
which time all hn ha«in |w am between 1 ^
the--two irishmen on Spnrce creek,— chisfc*ti» s j>U>e*. i>*u*ee syeei.i tiMtiw 
Alaskan. ; - . - • - Q c, ur, rnuu i-kujUwajn^ÿâkn r mmn

Want an cxpivwmsu-f Ring up toy wiwtwa «naïUèiaa.

1. "7 ,n t wD Sl**e *u” espreaa to rton »».. n<lu L*>r m nktt* sshoai, u* A*
Hunker. - Wsv tiaswn, Maaks*jPraak.

1pommeling business also. They were

1IE.

their interests, and they probably know 
a great many “hi'ce" peopld. >

Tbe matter of personal liking and 
attachment is a good deal uuC'to the 
mere fortune of ^tsociatioo. Mote fast 
friendships and pleasant acquaintance
ships are formed on tbe Atlantic steam
ships between those who would have 
been onlv indifferent acquaintances 
elsewhere than one would think pos-

RG
A Avans m, Ateaadsl-.

necessary tnj 
i a wotntn t*.

eft
«eats going

gggassins being at large whom it
aieht be well to guard against ; be 
w Me0 fFelected" with a large ma- 
*----- been inaugurated with imperial

pa
thoroughly equipped, carrying goods 
valued at #30,000.
'‘There are a gymnasium and mesic iible on' a voyage which naturally 

hall combined and quarters for_married «bake* one as selfish as he is indifferent
and unmarried, employes....On the oat- to, his personal appearance.—* * Back 1 vg
skirts of the town is a farm laid out Studies,“ by Charles Dudley Warner, 
and managed on modern principles.
It is officially designated as the Central 
farm, arid from it are controlled minor 
farms and clearings on tbe island. The 
chief of agriculture, M." Picard, has 
had experience in various parts of tbe 
world, having served as an agricultural 
expert on the Congo for the French

«1 'irdoni, mi‘iB 
fente vas bg
“without aitiq ■ !orltVi
pardousiek* Lg,p and the country is prosperous 

ne pardon, ii,.- ■ ^rfirig to the press reports. Now 

titter as ht * * g* fact theta strong bodyguard ia re- 
tep on anybody1,1 y^d for the president’s safety sug- 
.—Youth’s Cog.* 2* (be assumption that bis leaders 

^5-Bd friends in whose hands he has 
tee for (be l«at I3 years, are afraid of 
yem hidden danger and on tbe look- 
qat for it. Europeans learning of this 
met, and steeped in dense prejudices 
fee a" monarchy absolute or constitu- 
doaal alike, may exclaim with some 
Mei of satisfaction : tout come che-

-

*
(lifted Frenchman.

- To be 4$ yeani of age, just in/the 
prime of life, to be handaomer than 
the majority ol men,gifted with genius 
arid an oratoncal tongue; to be the 
president of the chamber of deputies, 
with splendid prospect* of becoming 
one day president of tbe French repnb- 
lic, and, tient of all, to be one ol the 

■ 4o_immortel -members of the French 
academy—What more could Paul De- 
schenei/desire Only one thing was 
needed to complete bis happiness end 
to round out his life, and that wririt 
M. Deschanel is about to supply. He 
is eooa to be married.

Pmnj Deschanel ia one of, lhe most 
hrillisnt men ol hie ege in France. 
He was born in Brussels in 1835 and ia 
the son of Professor Emile Deschanel 
ol the College of Prance. Paul De- 
sebanel received a very good education 
and studied law. He held minor posi
tions tinder the French government and 
ran for a seat In the chamber ol depu
ties in 188t. He waa defeated, but 
gained his seat four years later. He 
has been a member ever since and has

1

Kodaks bought and «old, Goeumaa. .

_ WANTED 1* lodev.tV If.IA FA* 1*y,r
•ocicnte. w

■TA* ItEuVt.Ait I i»lt*r*l« *TH»i« ef Velee 
4 lodee.tV. tl ) A. V. A A M« III be kohl »«

wmnfttr, Ttiurw-

Goetzmss’i

:r
K»t»te. Mum. I 
fe Inroranee 0,1

• ECONO St. I

IS

government,
“It is an important part ol Memer’s 

plan to surround himself with thor
oughly competent men. The ecbeme 
Of administration includes a governor, 
M. Comettant, who was born in New

TOU. UNE CHOICE BRANDSIs Quickmall Wines, Liquors & QgersSOUS1
Al-tiw news from the outside travels 

Btfcer slow and reaches us sparingly 
yi In small doses, we are thrown on 
m own resources of_iroaginstion to 
gjlfci facts reported in this slow 
fabkrn, and we must therefore conjec- 
(te things that to the outside world 
Mirtvtalril from day to day or almost 
6* hour to hour. There is either a 
ml «only a fancied danger tbreaten- 
jgA* !’fe of the president. If a real 
gÿ|er there must he a serious disaatis- 
lltion with the present social condi- 
*6 prevailing and getting our clue 

Some utterances lately in tbe 
it will be easy to define tbe 

Hlett of tbe danger. Prof. Hadley, 
.fclVlUi g®vc 'l as h's opinion that the 
}■ («id in 35 years hence will see a real 

■peered emperor at the head of the 
■ Eite of North America, and another 

|ltfision expressed in an article of the 
• flttutic Monthly states that tbe real 

ttggrnmcnt of the United States is 
— 1* “Opwercialism, ' ' personified by such 

a9 Mark Hanna,and consequent

......î
I* Quickertelegraph CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tue Caamoui. Frey .. .York city, and various chiefs of serv
ice. M. I.andrieu is the chief account 
ant, M. Jaquemart, a French engineer 
of note, is the chief of publié works; 
M. Picard, cbiet of agriculture; Dr. 
Schmitt, surgeon in chief; Mr. I>og- 
gett, chief of fisheries; Capt. Belanger, 

..Chief of marine service, and Mr^Gib- 
legai adviser. Under these direc-

ARCTIC SAWMILLIs listsiiieeees
KiiiiMWM’Phone.ADIES!

) t.amv.4 to MreiU at Êwm*m 

SLUICE. FLU WE 4 MIHtHS LU*et*

. *M1 StylisN
ment ol YOU CAN REACH BY 

,'PWOHE

SULPHUR. DOMINION. GOLD 
- RUN

And All Way Points.

t WAISTS.. OOewi At 
vivre s*d .t

hi. country.
m, n.n ta.

aone,
tors of department» are many skilled 
.workmen and laborers, the whole mak
ing an admirably organised force.

- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler
lïrifrmiMn

And Engine

E HOUSE ... .. : A ip
ropilelor 
Ôpp. YnSon Peri

Have » b«re» In your hoaee The led y at 
the Sou* van order ell kef 

v wants by II.
Menier is, of Course, tbe absolute ruler, 
and -associated with him as a valued
adviser is his triend, M. Georges Mar- 
tin-Zede, a well-known Parisian.

''The improvements contemplated 
and now under way include tbe build
ing of a deep seaport at Rllioa l»y, the 
making of roads and the construction 
of important lobster canneries at Fox 
bey. The latter industry is one ot the 
heat Lit the islancj. Anticbati is con-* 
sidered the greatest lobster producing 

IIpresident is sitoply a figurehead^ tisherv oll eartb. . The immense forests 
|| «koexecutes the will of the power be- of gpruce on tbe jriand will be^ utilized 
|lhi tbe throne, antagonistic to tbe
|| filine of the people. being-to vrect a large pulp factory and
|4âm!d be a sorry spectacle indeed | to ejlKkrt tbe pru.jucti'^o England,
|| * as a man who for years has acted j Fr,nct. 1By tbe tlaMpI States, 
mi legislative and ' executive balls
I ri tbe sation aa a most efficient agent , 

l^^iàbmmerciâlism** and particularly) It makes
| bcombined manufacture»», now con- i to think that there 
|lwed by a spectre of real or fancied people be can neveS know,and so many
II toga formed by a huge cloud ot tfcre excellent people that scarcely anyone 
| g effective dissatisfaction, resentment will know, in facL One discovers a

friend by chance and cannot hiit feel 
regret that 2o or yo years of Ufr, maybe, 
have been spent without the least 
knowledge of him. When he is one* 
known,through him opening is made 
into another little world, into a circle
of culture, and loving hearts arid en- [honors and dignities. -K». 
tbusiaam in a dqzen congenial pursuit», 
and prejudices, ]*rbaps. How instant
ly and easily the bacbelor doubles bis 
world when he merries and entera into

Business Phones, $2$ Per Month 
Residence Phenes. $15 Per Month

won a brilliant reputation for hie ora
tory, logic and grasp of public ques
tions. In î**» b» fellow 
elected him president of thé chamber, 
find he was recently re-elected. This 
dignity is considered tbe third highest, 
in France.

bets

1B

effk«, fstsaesa* tressais, seal Is A. C WMss iLApply Nugget Office- bWAtA s etsea, «nisi Wiresw
Besides hie political reputation M. 

Deschanel won distinction in the world 
oi letters. He has written a number ol 
books on venous subject», all of which 
have heeo favorably received. In 1899 
M. Deschanel was awarded tbe highest 
possible French distinction, member
ship in the “Forty Immortals," As the1 
French academicians are koosFn. In 
1891 be was sent as a special envoy 
from France to the United States to 
study labor and sociological problems.

Tbe fiancee of this brilliant yoqag 
politician-author is Mile. Price,daugh
ter of a member of* tbe chamber Of

..... 'lure 1...

>ods
U i

The Fall 
of Snow

* min tbe near future, Menier's intention

tw:î

ip y Chance, Friend».
one homesick in this world

" til«S-1 da* -ri
are so mariy rare

e 39
This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon*

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
flUCII CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

deputies and granddaughter ol tbe late 
Camille Poucet, formerly member and 
perpetual secretary -of the French 
academy. AH Prance rejoices that 
Paul INacbanel ha# at length consent
ed to take • partner to share bra

Jlnfmeage of an offended and sensi- 
ip* Poÿkîsce, and pCfhape sacrificed to 
I'Eltetstb of an outraged people. But 

SEIttettts'no foundation to the report- 
■ ifugtr, tfhen we are probably deal- 
iSR 1'th a hallucination emanating 

1*k so awakening conscience in the 
*n*l>bere of the executive mansion 

Mother “Mene tekel npharsin, 
■HI» i» the course of events -may 

•f-some'benefit to the masses if 
P*W to the classe». x

AN 1

1 y

lu at A l* a.»ik«
Partie* arriving from Atlin tell a. 

good story on Judge Wood of tbit 
place.
- Two big Irishmen, the story goes, 
bare twee partners on a claim ia the 
Spruce creek country, and during the 
winter have -been working It. As is 
often tbe case with Iriahmaa—and other 
people, for that matter- these two pons 
af Brin frequently disagreed, and when 
a war of words would not suffice to mi
lle the matter they would proceed to 
adjnet their’ difference# In that way so 
tw loved by all good Irishmen—a regn- 
tar knockdown and dragont fist fight. 
Thé wars of words frequently proved 
inefficient, and as often were the fiats 
brought into nee. . t.

The frequency of. the “ecrope” ha-

’*1
:TONIGHTI unknown fellowship of tbe to him con

tinually increasing company, which la 
known in popular language a» “al hie 
wife's relations. ’’

Near , at band daily, no doubt, are 
those.worth knowing intimately,if one

|T « J. ESTKE.

Pscifie Cold Storage Co. offers 
fscility for keeping frozen

MKDY '

iPTION
medy
LE I.RrMnCW-i

>st * Askiejr,ewe;

veil at Denver Market,

wy* N
Si>. n

ANNOUNCEMENT!(owed SwU
X

Alaska Commercial Co.CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT OF
A of APRIL » M

hotel McDonald
rame common r-».ip of the camp, so
one day sometime after , the death of 
the queen tbe belligerent» went 
brought heofre Judge Wood.
English jurists are 
austere and stately ways of impressing 

offender With fl|e exalted greatneaa 
of the majesty, be it hia or her, and 
Jndge Wood wae ne exception. 80 
when the offending Irishmen came be
fore him and each told hia tale the 
judge decided to bind them to heap the 
peace for one year and solemnly and 
impressively swore them to that effect 
in the name of “Her Majmty, the 
Queen."

The offenders went back to their 
claim, and, as it developed to Use face

HkviUe Futw*» >1
Thh

iii ■. Now, 
noted foe their CbtfTitNr'tBtRil'iCAFE *11 ^ w:

tjitumee sn
*ar uses e>e»t»«ee
wane at wnaaDI...........

Thin is a eample .-njeravtog for
Ulu ktr»yve purponmt.

, ’ ■ .
I Mrsj Ella Card, formerly proprietor of the Bank Cato,

now taken charge of the Hotel McDonald Cafe. Guests 
^ be assured of an excellent cuisine and an improved
«rvv*. . '*

FO-NIGHT I ^
:* •*rv**«T »? »

-
s ^AN

CbeltmieiMRS. ELLA CARD.
NO *** i Ï ' : M
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sidered by expert engineers to be a 
splendid piece of workmanship.

It,is 20 feet in width which admits 
easily of the largest sleighs and wagons 

each other without difficulty.

brettes,” “The Sporty Boys,u “The 
Up-to-Date Girls,” concluding with a 
grand prize cake walk by the entire 

is one ot the special features KID GLOVESIK 1KB HIUI
? F -t

company, 
of the program.

James Duncan, the aerial "artist per
forms some very scientific feats on the

'IIpassing
While the heaviest teams were passing 
over yesterday, scarcely a jar was 
noticeable even by those who stood 

Mae Stanley in I in the center of the bridge.

II
We carry all the leading makes and shades 
in all sizes: We guarantee every glove 

: — we sell

11All Open With Good Plays to Full 
Houses.

■

trapeze.
J. H. Hearde and

their original act, “He’iT'Up Against 
the Real Thing Now,” followed by 

“A Texas Steer” Being Repeated atûddie Dolan-» farce comedy in one'act 
Standard Everything Funny and entitled “Casey the Fiddler whic

Interesting at Savoy and Orpheum.

1 ■ VOL. 1 ■aI CAPT. CHRIS. 
SONN1CKSON

/

Men’sSHIRTS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS.

Kins

Quality
; • “ • r •

Shoes

R.ends the performance.
The evening is one 

of .laughter and applause.
That the Standard theater made no 1 The orchestra is one of the best in 

mistake in reproducing . “A Texas Dawson and overtures are generously
Steer" was evidenced by the crowded sprinkled throughout the p“)8ram‘ . I The steamer Eldorado which was re- 
aod enthusiastic house which greeted grand family matinee is schedu et |offered for sale tcwlay at public auction
the play last night when Ed R. Lang Saturday at 3 p. m. sharp, 
again appeared as the cattle king cod -:—
gressman, supported by the always ZXZ"LII VlF
strong Standard cast. Less than two , 1 ago today for $7500.
months ago “A Texas Steer” enjoyed RDIDOE on the Yukon above Selkirk and is

successful week at the Stand- aJ V said to he in fine shape for floating as
ard, but the patrons of the house, not ___________ as the river opens.
satisfied to have it pass into oblivion, jf there is a man in Dawson who will
petitioned Manager Murray Eads *° pu(y Dedicated and Opened to look wen on the bridge of a “leviathan 
put it on for one more week and theT the Public. jof the deep”’ it is Chris Sonnickaon.
manner in which it was greeted last The new owner has not yet announced , ... f
night felly justifies the repetition.. Foi|y 1000 people assembled at the \ inteDtions as to whether be will that he (Calderhead, is the father ot a 
The following is a brief synopsis of | ^ acrosa the Klondike yester- steamer on the regular river sturdy son horn in Seattle. Mrs. Lai-

day afternoon to witness the formal ^ ^ ^ her a, a special packet for derbead w income in on 
opening of that structure to public I accommodation of picnicparties. early boats The Ora.Nora.and Flora

The 1 traffic. Nearly all the available con- ' —-------- are reported to beat the foot of the
in town were pressed into | COMING AND OOINO. | Lebarge heavily loaded awaiting the

opening of navigation. Calderhead is 
his way in over the ice. \

continued round

TiesSucceeds Sheriff Eilbeck In the 
Steamboat Business. JWe have just

received a new
lot.was sold toby Sheriff R. J. Eilbeck,

Chris Sonnickaon for $5000. Her twin 
sister, the Bonanza King, sold a week 

The Eldorado is

Reiches
Evening 

ance (j. p. Mclennan
a most

How It Was Dene. . i
Fresbleigb—Pray, how did *e«|J

come ossified?
Ossified Man-In mv youth I »! 

nice and soft like you. When Ig*,; 
up and realized what a cruel world tb 
is I became hardened.
- —> ' — ------:--------:------ z

Special Power.of Attorney form j, 
sale at the Nugget office.

Papa Calderhead.
R. W. Calderhead writes agent 

Miles of the Klondike Corporation, ;f!8 I W
____ the great play :

Prologue—Dooryard of Mr. 
house. The congressman-elect, 
rest of it in Washington. I veyances

Act. 1-Privet* reception room at the I Mrvice for the accommodation of those . . reoorted mucb
Arlington. The congressman arrives I who desired to attend the ceremonies! , P°
at the capital. I and hundreds of people journeyed on |

ttwfht NBrander’e
Ordei

18
no on New Blouses^* II s«E R0

...AND... n

Separate Skirts

at the capital. and, hundreds of people journeyed on . rJH
Act z-Ante room and diningroom of foot. The neighboring bluffs were cov-1 Tanana and way points. 

Mr. Brande'r’a snlte at the AlringtoU. ered wjth spectators who secured re- 
The congressman investigated.

Act 3—Mr. Brander’s parlors. The |tade from which to witness the formal 
congressman indorsed. , |

H Between I
Beatrice Lome, Vivian and Nat Dari- jritory A company
ing appear in special high grade vaude- Mounted Police were in attendance an- g |e{t
ville work, while the orchestra this der charge of Capt. Scarth and their I bis logging
week renders a most excellent reper- preeenCe addedr-materially to the im- | tbe Klondike, 
toire which is of itself a rare musical | preaaivenes« dHhè «remonies.

From various points on the bridge | vs.<
Family night, Thursday, will be the |flags wefe diaplayed which 

crowning night of the week as both I jn the breeze,
those who did and those who did not 
see “A Texas Steer” before will see it

tel Five sacks of mail left last night for Seedy-Looking Men.
Yesterday afternoon and today wit

nessed more people on First avenue 
thau have been seen since last tali/ It

i -------- . Wheels are now rapidly replacing
served seats at various degrees 6f alti-1 runnera on wagon boxes.
tuae irom wmcu lu •—  ------— 1 The* streets are crowded today with® tbat
oneninc of the most important public idlers in quest of suu baths. is also » , safe bet to saj that a larger

the acts Dolly Mitchell, l^k _et undertaken in the Yukon ters Six sacks of outside mail and five- aggregation of seedy men who
***** ” _ . I y ol Northwest j sacks from lower river points arrived j hibernated all winter and are not now

looking for work—would npt work 
it offered them—has never been 
in Dawson. Having holed up all

J • The argument in the Case of Belcher I winter a la groundhog they-erenow 
dee vs. McDonald is being beard before crawling out to bask and steam in the 

L ' , justice Dugas this afternoon. sunshine. A general spring cleaning is
u erei y. Tobin was an arrival on the C. jn order as a person would suppose to j

IlL stage last night from Whitehorse. I tbe crowd on the streets this after- ^
In accordance with a resolution of 4 He has just returned from South Afirca. I ^ tfaat the supply of soap in Daw- 

the Yukon council the bridge has been The A. C. Co. are commencing to ^ become exhausted several 11L «-W*v. __ ___________ I
nlav “My Partner” will hold the P»at*;with * . „e(f ._ the tramway. Best assortment of Klondike views at £
p y, . l , , ... . fniinl„,d Bridge. 1901,“ has been placed in a t q mo»1. Tohn Bovd.Arthur Lewin -----nhntngr.nher, #Standard boards and will be |"l,owcd jnent position. Commissioner LnJd £'E. Girouard and H. Tobin were |Goelzman 8J^pB0t0f Z_
in succeeding weeks by “Jim, tbe Fen- .. . ^ y^kon council occu- passengers on the C. D. stage which Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the
man,” “A New Wife,” “An American 8 position in the center of the arrived last night. Regina Club hotel.
Citizen,” “Shore Acres,” “Niobe,” P* e p „nmnanv Df nolice being Mr. A. Lewin arrived on the stage ----- ---------------------- -------------------------------

PM.mt from India ” “Burr br,d8e* tl,e company or po. * |a8t nigh returning to Dawson afte- a --------_______________________________„ .y „ ,,Bob thc Newsboy” and dre*n up ic lme at tbc,r rl8ht- trip to all tbe principal cities of the f . _v nmi irm
°ak8> ,B°b’ th y Mr. H. Te Roller, acting U. S. con- united States and Europe. ROYALTY REDUCED
“Sappho. -------------- 'suland other invited guests were also ' It is reported this morning that the I

Tbe Savoy program this week i8 “ I present and from their position reJ trai^between Daw^n^and Jor^ 11
nal a c.rnival of tun and fine work Liewed tbe parade of wagons and wi|| h.ve to be done hereafter at night. I

from beg Mining to end, the opening Llejgjj8 which at the conclusion of tbe There will be a meeting at tbe Board {
feature being a one-act comedy by the ceremoniei passed over tbe bridge. A Lf Xrade rooms at 5 o’clock this even-
anti-Parnellite Jim Poet, assisted by neet compliment was paid to the | ing to arrange for the reception to Mr. | _________________________^ ^
F ted Breen and the Savoy cast. Wal- ! Ameiican citizens by the di.ply of an Ross. Everybody is invited to be pres- ;
thers'ahd Forrest, the operatic duet" American flag from one of the highest en‘- h.ve «old 2a W ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■^ II !

out with new *°^a ^ wee^jpoinU on tbe bridge. . GJld Run^for $55 000 to an agent of A B B B ^B Bz \E
as are also Sadie Taylor, Cecil Marion, Mr Ogilvie delivered a hr ief address chute & Wills. The sale includes the | IK ■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ HI H| HH V f|
Rae Eldridge and telia Delacy. Fred jn forma],y announcing that the bridge dump, machinery and buildings as well , W ■■■ H» H ■ fl H WM E I
Breen, the king of sourdough comedy, read f„r pub|ic U8e. He said in « the mine. W | fB IB W II I 11 HH H H ■ g
the Savoy. Freddy has grown up stood that all things come to him who 1 tai|,jng 0f the incident claim it was W
of a toot since hi* last appearance be-the bridge had been secured only done in sélf-defense as tbe animal
fore the footlights. His “full Sand” q{ bard and persistent efforts attacked them.
this week is a parody on the coon song Yukon council. Con- Mr,. A. L. Ames, of the Portland
“ lust Becauae She Made Them Goo- 011 th® P*1' . . . „ . Wlln Mrlv hotel at Grand Forks, and a prominent

Jim Because one latructlon work had been begun early Qo1d mineri ia j„ the city on
goo Eyes. the.season as it was presumed that butjneg, today, having come dowft by

in the first performanct-, Kl.ej the ice would go out of the Klondike dog team this morning. __
Reception,” the stage setting is ®8 Lar|{er than now seems likely will A special mail for Ft. Cudahy and lyi
fine as any ever seen in Dawson. Prof. h- the case Eagle will be dispatched Thursday W
Parkea has recovered from bis recent Ptove to _ * ' ..... .. night. Letters to go by this mail must OUR SPRING STOCK
. * u. Bld hi. wondrosconic views He commended most lughly the be aepo.jted in the office before 5 ..OUK e g
liifa *1. many n,w .m) Ufnclln * M.w. TbiMa.u ..1 M.the- L'tioct Vh.r^.v .ittiooop. a, WM1 include a complete line of Specially Designed

Mvftle Drummond in h^r great feats constructio * . ^ . I hall alter which « practice of the JR —
SS?& SraSrE,.^ -'I Wortbiugton Outside Packed Plunger Dumps for

drawing more difficult. He was greatly pleased -------------— ' .. ) Vjk water. g - rr
geTb7p^8r.m conclude, with theU be toi AnoJ^SST^ndTr^ «gage- $ Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for heads

“Hebrew’s Busy Day,” a creation ofjbeen carried " manner and Lent of Miss Millicent Latimer to Mr. kù 1Ô00 feet. , ^ ■ V'
the fertile brain Of Dick Maurettus puMto that toe structure Geo. M. Allen. The wedding will $ internal tire and return tubular boilers; also vertical

.id «*«• .« ..k" ■V'—S.r* | locomotive W»———fij

“âS Tai. -dm- *
Ogilvie called for three cheers for 

The Orpheum thetifcr still retoine its I Mesa». Tbibedeau apd Mathesou which 
popularity and isy drawing crowded were given with a will. Someone in 
Houses. Last nigtit standing room was the crowd tailed for three cheers for 
at a premium and there were many who |ML Ogilvie which were likewise given 
had jto be turned away for lack of with a tiger added, 
room. The liberal patronage they are At the conclusion of the address the 
receiving is justly merited by the ex- police wheeled into column of fours 
ce I lance of the program they are put- and matched across the hndgt and 
ting on the boards. '• < - Iwck, being loudly cheered.

The entertainment is < opened by The conclusion of this maneuver was i 
Hearde'e masterpiece entitled ’ ‘Paja- following by a general procession acrosa j 
mas.” The situations are extremely the bridge in which hgivy wagons and 
funny, being the meeting of Frankie sleighs belonging to the varions com 
Boss and his intended wife in one oi mercial and mercantile firms of the 
Boston’s leading hotels and their mar- city participated.
riage. Mr. Brooks gives a very clever Representatives of all the companies 
exhibition ot trick back dancirif“it wëre present and nearly all the vehicles 
the finish of the sketch. contained several lefties

In the olio which follows Clothilde Thc bridge itself has been described 
Rogers, « new arrival, sings new coon Ion several occasions in this paper and j AdWèî▲ **Wa<f
songs Then follows the inimitable Us construction is well understood by j I* Utotacttl 
Eddie Dolau in some of his clever Irish the public. Its longest span it 154 feet ■’W n uu

The Loudon Gaiety Girls in and it Js supported on foundations of Deweon Eleetrle Light &

■>— tef ry sülcïs »-58*jSr “*•hlch the following specialties rpek of the Klondike river. It is a city O«oe Jasljn a-Uldln*.
oduced- “The Red Son- 1 steel structure throughout and is con- t Power House neer Klondike. ,Tel. No 1 ^
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$ ..FINE ME ATS.. Il' H. Hari 
Hioon, t 
nr baresi^ CAN NOW BE OBTAINED

IST THE COI
( ha council 

Mtody, at 
fck 1 mem! 
Hr. Roes a

J Bay City Market)

of p
pin the

L We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the Citv to Select from. . - -

TOWNSEND A ROM HE
m

(
department

Sarg
HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINE!! 

Agnnta For \ ^ jqshuA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.i •TSole

l

el
Hoist-

T*11

0.

!)

FRI
i.

Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Po
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.

Il MHS til -
Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 

neer Ehug Store.

Fresh oysters. Selmau & Myers.
w [mav

A. I COMF1u /w
Si»

I-

White ‘pass and Yukon R<44
t

ncA Daily Train Each Way Betoken 
— - Whitehorse and Skyway

... Comfortable jy postered Coach ^
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays. 6.30 ^ 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. -^irive at Whitehorse. 5:10 P _ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. m

Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p-
J. H. «0e

%
-

Light Li
Bennett 1:25 p. m

J. FRANCIS LEE
Trsffle Manager

C. C. HAWKINS,
General Managerare

I
I

'"m

BOILERS
FOR SALE ■

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; a Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Pointa, ode inch pipe. ’ 

One Remington Typewriter, ,
4. i. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. W. Co. 

op».*, bertc-t Kiel. Third Aw.
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